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NEW YORK FASHIONS

sue xorx, July 22. Thero nre many of laco and a fold of velvet. Tho full
forms of summer neck scarfs seen now j skirt ho, a laco, trimmed flounce, Tho
adays, tho ostrich feather and mara-jfrfic- k Is not ornate In line and general
boot scarfs and cravats which tako effect, yet It is dressy enough nnd
tho place of winter furs, tho scarfs and smart enough for any daytime social
atolcs and little capes of chiffon, mous- - function.
seline, lace, etc., but the tullo ruche In Another pretty gown of which tho
particular has taken ' the Parisian same may bo said is mado with a long
fancy. It Is merely coat of.'ail-ove- r embroidery or linen.
full rucho of tullo worn closo about tho trimmed in plain linen. This coat is
throat In plorrot fashion anT finished cado fn Snxo" blue, with n waistcoat
at tho ends by long loops nnd ends of of the plain bhio linen, and is worn
rjbbbon, but it is not an inexpensive! PveV 'a skirt of sheer India linen,
trlflo if bought at a goo placo and

(
Tho colored linens, especially in the

well made, for it requires a surprising now blues, pinks and light yellow
amount of tulle. ' "' ' hones are. mucn - used by the Parisian

Even if a woman can mako H fpr makers, but on this sido of tho water
herself, tho amount of , material lo and palo mastic and biscuit
quired brings-- tho cost up to a consld- - shailos havd tho
crnblo sum, nnd tho scanty ruches of
inferior tullo sold cheaply aro.'ncithpr
smart nor practical, for they are much
bettor qualify. Tho loiter1 ore perish-nblo

enough and in their freshnoss
lies their chief charm. Many women
own a dozon of theso ruches, matching
various iroclta-nm- l hats, for tho rucho
Bhould bo a pnrt of thdcostumo wih
which it Is worn, but a fluffy whito
rucho will do duty with many summotf
frocks and almost always, frames ,a,
faco becomingly. Scarfs of tulle, shir-
red and frilled and of threo yard
juagiu.aro aiso mauo ao matcb cos-
tumes, nnd scarfs . of antique muslin'
embroidery arc delightful accoinpal-ment- s.

for thin summer frocks.
This antique, muslin cmbroldory has

bocomo a mania and ovory woman who
bae-R-bi- t' of ii la pressing it into ecrv.
Ie as trimming. Unfortunately tho
i8ja is absurd, as arc most' fnds, and
ons sees in ovldenco dirty worn pieces
o'ff embroidery which, though they may
havo beon exquisite at ono time, aro
not worthy of resurrection.

Antlqno linen is anothor of tho
fads, but this does .not, Iiko nntiquo
embroidered muslin, actually moan old
material, nor is tho work upon it old
work. If ono has tho old bandspun
linen, so much tho bettor, but many
of tho French models in this material
aro by no means old. Tho linen

must bo as nearly as possible
like tho old linen, thick, conrso, firm,
but very ovon and soft, without stif-
fening. Worked in English opon work
embroidery or in a mixturo of plurao-ti- s

(satin stitch) and opon work, this
linen is used for ovory thing from
frocks and coats to parasols and, hats.

Exquisite robo patterns In tho em-

broidered linens aro offered at prices
rensonnblo, in low of tho work. lav.

thorn,
skirt const costumes in

lombroldored wellMoro
frocka cmbroidorcd order, and
compromise is often by using
tho nil-ove- r, embroidered
linen combined with embroidered mo-

tifs nnd trimmings or with plain lin-
ens.

Take, oxnmplo, n charming
French frock of all-ove- r linen em-

broidery of tho English type. Tho
linon is absolutely without stiffening,
and tho bodico front is softly draped,
tho drnpory boiug caught up on tho
loft shouldcr'by a knot of doop straw-
berry velvot. A lino .inset laco bor-

ders tho loft front, running from
shoulder to girdle, and Insldo it
set buttons of strawberry velvet sot in
gold .rims. Short puff; sleeves finish
nbovo tho olbow In a closo fitting cuff
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clotho him, or boy.

Wf)

Wo clotho him, too, in a way that
stakes him pleasant to look upon
credit to his and a joy to his
friend.

For our &orrice w ask what is

fair, and wo return in tho samo

pieasuro, heaping up a little where

W can.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods.

K. Building, Salem.

Ufliyentfty Sfcocs

$3.50
llk'he best shoes in tho market for .tho
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s4w) onler. $ designs.
Toolen

fircfcrcnco. Opon work
English embroidery frocks clnbo- -

rntn j.ftm-ni- t !.. n.l . ...... -- 111-g.w .w..,vl ,v iiiiiuu uji suit,
but in tho smartest models there is nn
interlining Unstlffcncd muslin,
tho effect being much better than that
of tho linen nnd silk in juxtaposition.

bodico nnd skirt costumes a scpa- -

rato princess slip of silk is often used
nnd tho muslin ismnde with ,tho cm.
broidery outside.

Guipure Irish cr'ochotand heavv em
broidery motifs aro nnnllnil in Tilnln
lfnon or' to linen embroidcrm! nil nmr
in slnglo oyclot holes, and with theso
heavy trlnjmings-llghto- f laces are often

mingicdr A h'ondsomo frock of
this description consists of a skirt,
fitting closely over the hips, 'with a
front panel "6f heavy inset guipure nar
rowing at tho waist arid widening
slightly aa Jt descends. . Around tho

,81068 nnd bnckaro set two shaped
flounces, each hoa!dc;l; by a narrow
lino of guipuro trailing garland de-

sign. Tbcso flounces lay so loso to
tho skirt that tho effect is almost that
of a doublo skirt trimmed by lines of
lace, and tho flounces aro much doopcr
at the back than whero they start, at
either 'sido of tho front, so that the
lines laco curvo upward sharply to-

ward tho back. Ilcavy lace is set
into tho tops of tho short sleeves in
tabbed cap fashion and form tho point-o- d

yoke of tho blouse, while below tho
yoko a lino of tho narrow laco Is set.
Soft Valenciennes may used to
soften tho lines at throat and elbow,
still leaving tho wholo effect of
elegant sovcrity, elaboration far
removed from fussincss.

A linon bolero and skirt plain In line,
"with heavy raised embroidery borders
and flno trailing raised and opon work
cmbroldory running from tbcso borders
Into tho body of tho skirt and coat,
is n useful and attractive costume andished upon nnd now these all sorts of andnro dropping to tho bargain point.,.ti linen aro liked, pro- -

expensive, of coarse, aro tho ., , .. ., ,
to
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tho necessary olcganco. Bottor a frook
of plain linen than n shoddy and pro.
tentious ono of embroidered linon,
but tho cmbroidorcd linen gown at
its best is tho height of tho modo for J

certain occasions.
ESTBLLE OLAIREMONT.

Spoiled Xler Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 200 W. 34th St.,

Now York, at ono tlmo had hor beauty
polled with skin trouble She writes:

"I had salt rheum or oczema for years,
but nothing would euro it until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
suro healor for cuts, burns and sores.
25o at J. O. Perry's drug store.

Foremau Got Smart.
Speaking of the S. P. pay car pass-

ing through yestordny, the Albany
Herald says:

"It was stated that tho reason for
tho running of tho pay car was tho
fact that it had been discovered in
some places'' fh California that soma of
the foremen of construction work were
carrying a number of straw men on
the rolls and tho cheeks sent to these,

straw men were appropriated by tho
foromon for their own use. In' one
place, it was stated, a foreman running
a crowd of extra men was found with
four draw men on his rolls for whom
ho recolved regular checks. It is

needlosa to say that tho offending fore-

man was distharged and will probably
bo proseeutod. Tho pay car arrived in

tho city' a .Httlo after 5 o'clock last
evening nnd loft for points north a
half hour later. So nr as it was

possible to ascertain, no frauds In tho

pay rolls wero discovered in Oregon."

Hair Bailing.

i Husband I feel In tha mood for
.. . ... I., i .

reading Bomoiuing ensuwuui "
startling something thnt will fairly
mako my hair stand on end.

Wife Well, horo is may last dress- -

maker's jail. Washington Life.

A Tewiblo Break.
Mrs. Hoyle She was once in

but she isn't now.
Mrs. poylo What sliuthecqutt

SrA.JIOyle-TSh- a got.intonho habit
of going to the opera to hear the mu-sl- e,
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Weekly financial Bovlew,
8tocks advanced during tho --week tc

tho highest lovel of prices since tho
May decline. Tho opening was in-

auspicious, as tho Western crowd- -

speculative holdings prcpara.
tory to leaving town for the summer,
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anu this Tuesday arovo promises activity
off from two 'n tno Hghter grades of steel.
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sovcral points.

except & Ohio, was

lost per cent. Tho
grangers, nnd St. nnd

were in good strength
outlook. T. C. &

and wero tho
to tho general strength. Tho

week closed at recessions from the
high prices of but
floating supply of stock showed no

and prices
stcadyf

General business en-

tirely nnd
trado is sound in every respect, nnd
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creased mean a great
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cheap, easily under

that thcr B ohMWiy thnt P'osent conditions. Dividend nctiongovernment crop were ... . .... . ,., .n,rJ . ,
an on Wednesday .7 1 ' """"qr,C8' In1uirlcS raUs nro ' due doubtless been withheld pond- -
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Overwhelming Japanese

Baltimoro
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Pennsylvania
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Paul
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preciable remain

satisfactory. steel

resumption
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114,000,000

report

",l"Kkuv uunuruini lur mis iimu ui jnrr assurnnco iu "" ""
tho year. So far tho outlook for tho cr0p9j biit tho nion Pacific mooting is
futuro steel stocks nro 0 tako placo next we'ek, n 5 per
worth moro today than before. I ccnt rnte is

' for tho Northern Pa-Jul- y

Tho government cro'p report for "melon
expectations, should clflc and Northern s ockho dcrs

In tho not far- ...ti... .1 - will take nlacouv uuiiiuu uusuruo iu
inclined sag, Reading, tho r'eccnt ' tho country enormous crops both of distant future, and we look confidently

mantci
especially

Atchison, tho
favorable

Pittsburg preferred
exceptions

spring and winter wheat and of corn.
Adding tho in tho

wheat crops an Increaso of
bushels the crop thero

Is a a total wheat yield of
bushels moro than was
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STRIKE MATCH;

century procession.

saving, carefol, loving people

countries where they

using

GAS RANGE
range only solution

question perfect cooking,

Using range

marching
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considerable

Pennsylvania
disbursements

exceedingly

rcsLsi--
1

veldpmcnts Importanco

long-dcferro- d

A

for much higher prices for theso so

curltics.
Unfavorable factors In tho situation

aro transitory In character. Money

rates will probably advanco in tho au-

tumn, nnd railroad legislation oxorclso

tr

othor hand largo banking
uniformly bullish on tl, .....:.."

" Dili.
Wok to the favorable crop,,
b.usincsi conditions nnd incro J. 7-
railroad- - dividends to send prices L?
much highef lovel. The warke,
declino a few points, but the in!1
is upward, nnd wo feel no UtH

" lU PHrCl,a!N
good stocks.

Yours very truly,
J. 8. BACHE & co

A Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate
an activcLiver, which enjoytd
by all who use Bccchatn's PHI,
They insure strong digestion
sweet breath and sound sleep
No other remedy is as good

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes lOc. and
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TURN OF THE HAND; IT'S OUT

RETREAT
Frotn the old worn out methods of us-

ing wood and coal to cook with. Save
your money, your temper, he up-to-dat-

e..

Get

A GAS RANGE
Decide at once; come in and we'll ex-

plain it all to you. It will solve the
problem. Besides we will install gas
range without
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tjj A. WELCH, Manager . ffl


